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January 12, 1962 
Mr . B~tsell Barrett Baxter 
D~vid Lipscomb College 
Bible Department 
Nas.ville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother B~xter: 
The Eld-rs of this congregation are planning 2 
Le ctureship May 7-11, 196? or October 1-5, 1962 . 
Thay would like to extenc an invitation to you to 
2ppear on this series of programs . The ex2ct theme 
.as not yet been selected but it is known t hat 
Emph1sis will be placed on the ectivities of the Church . 
If you Ccn p2rticipate in this type program, we 
would appr ci ate the fellowing reply . State which of 
the weeks uggested you could come. State the d?y of 
the week you cou ld come i,1 both of these cases. Piease 
give an alternate if possible . We will in turn promptly 
reply with confirmation and suggested subject. WP look 
fcrward to your r,:rnl y with 9re2.test anticipation .. 
Fratern~ 11 y yours, 
John Allen Ch21lk 
JAC/sw 
J 
